As approved by the competent authority vide No. VC-344, Dated: 12/08/2021, the applications are invited in the prescribed format, available on the university website (www.skuast.org), for the temporary position on academic arrangement basis in the Division of Veterinary Microbiology & Immunology, to teach various courses of UG/PG, Service Courses of F.V.Sc & A.H. for the Academic session 2021-22.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Temporary position</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>No. of position</th>
<th>Age limit</th>
<th>Consolidated wages</th>
<th>Essential qualification</th>
<th>Desirable qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Contractual Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Veterinary Microbiology &amp; Immunology</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Candidates age should not be less than 20 years and not more than 55 years as on 01-01-2021</td>
<td>Rs 35,000/per month for masters and Rs 45,000 for Ph.D.</td>
<td>• Post graduate degree in the concerned subject with high second class (55% marks) from a recognized university</td>
<td>• Doctoral degree • NET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The date of interview: 30/08/2021 at 11.30 A.M.
The mode of interview shall be Offline

Terms and conditions for academic arrangement are as under:

1. The engagement shall be purely on contract basis.
2. No legal right to claim his/her regularization / appointment by absorption or otherwise against any regular post in the University. In event of the relinquishing of the engagement one month notice is essential.
3. The appointment is for first semester, of the session 2021-22 only. The extension for one more semester may be granted subject to satisfactory performance of the contractee and availability of the funds and requirement of the faculty.
4. Eligible candidates shall be informed through e-mail only.
5. No TA/DA shall be paid for attending the interview.
6. For more details with respect to application form refer to University website www.skuast.org.
7. No application will be entertained after the last date quoted.

The application form complete in all respect along with attested copies of the certificates and accompanied with postal order of Rs 300/- drawn in favour of Dean, FVSc & AH payable at R S Pura should reach the office of the Head, Division of Veterinary Microbiology & Immunology, SKUAST-J, R S Pura, Jammu-180011 (J&K) on or before 28-08-2021 upto 5:00 PM.

Sd/
Head

No. AU/FVSI/Micro/21-22/F-65/199-204 Dated: 13-08-2021

Copy to:
- Dean F.V.Sc & AH for kind information.
- Nodal Officer, NKN Lab. & Data Centre with the request to upload the advertisement on the university website.
- SVC to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor with the request for publication of the advertisement in the local Daily newspaper, department of information J&K.
- Notice Board